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RESULTS

BACKGROUND
• Cefepime is a 4th generation, parenteral cephalosporin: commonly-used to treat
neutropenic fever, healthcare-associated pneumonia, and other MDR infections in the
hospital setting.

• Initial studies suggested a favorable safety profile, but this has been called into question
in recent years, especially in light of increasing evidence of neurotoxicity.
• Cefepime neurotoxicity is a heterogeneously described clinical entity, which may lead to
delay in diagnosis or under diagnosis.
Objective:  
To  provide  clinicians  with  an  evidence-based  framework  
with  which  to  recognize  cefepime  neurotoxicity.
.

METHODS
• Databases searched: PubMed/MEDLINE, EMBASE, Scopus, Cochrane

343 studies
found

from inception through July 2016

• Keywords: cefepime AND (neurotoxicity OR seizures
92 met
inclusion
criteria

• Inclusion criteria:
Described cefepime &
reported clinical data
related to a neurologic
adverse event(s).

• Exclusion criteria:
Pediatric or non-human subjects,
not available in English.

OR status AND epilepticus OR 'non convulsive' AND
status AND epilepticus OR myoclonus OR altered AND
mental AND status OR encephalopathy OR
obtundation OR stupor OR coma)

21 studies
excluded

• 5 cases encountered at UWMC
between Feb 2013 – July 2016.

Demographic & Clinical
Characteristics

Prevalence of Signs & Symptoms
in Cefepime Neurotoxicity
N=198

Mean  age  (+/- SD)

67  (+/- 13)

Female  sex,  %

51%

Renal  dysfunction**,  %

87%

ESRD,  %  

29%

Median  cefepime  dose per  24  hours,  g  
(+/- SD)

4  (1.8)

Appropriate renal  dosing  of  cefepime,  %

50%

80%

Diminished  level  of  consciousness

47%

Disorientation/Agitation

40%

Myoclonus

31%

Non-convulsive  status  epilepticus

Mean  onset  after  cefepime  start,  
days  (+/- SD)

5  (4)

Electroencephalogram  (EEG)  
performed,  %

81%

Seizures

Anti-epileptic  drugs  used, %

33%

Aphasia

Hemodialysis  used,  %

14%

11%

Treatment

Mortality  During  Hospital  Stay

9%
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CONCLUSIONS
71 studies +
5 cases included =
198 cases total

Analysis: Demographic & clinical information abstracted,
then descriptive & summary statistics employed.

• Cefepime neurotoxicity should be considered in older patients with renal dysfunction and new onset altered mental status and/or myoclonus.
• Additionally, non-convulsive status epilepticus (NCSE) was considerably more prevalent than previously reported, so providers may consider
early EEG in an appropriate clinical context.

• Ultimately, diminished level of consciousness, disorientation, myoclonus, and NCSE may represent one continuum of encephalopathic
disease due to cefepime, but further study is needed to better understand pathogenesis as well as morbidity and mortality implications.

